
2907/35 Campbell Street, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

2907/35 Campbell Street, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 57 m2 Type: Apartment

George Koukides

0738405900

https://realsearch.com.au/2907-35-campbell-street-bowen-hills-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/george-koukides-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-metro-2


$465,000

Welcome to Madison Heights. The 29 storey apartment building in Bowen Hills, is situated in a prime location only a short

drive away from the hustle bustle of Brisbane City and South Brisbane, the nightlife of Fortitude Valley, the Urban Chic

Newstead and New Farm Park. This special apartment has been owner-occupied since purchase with no tenancy history -

everything is great condition. On the 29th floor (top floor), you are overlooking the magnificent view of Hamilton and

Brisbane River. Watch the river come alive with yachts sailing over the weekend. This one bedroom apartment showcases

a spacious kitchen with plenty of storage (hard to find for 1 bedroom apartments) when you walk in through the entrance.

Be greeted by a generous sized living dining area and a balcony overlooking sprawling river views. The extremely spacious

bathroom accompanied by a laundry cupboard allows extra space for storage, much needed in apartment living. The

bedroom has three windows also facing the river view featuring built-in wardrobes. The apartment is fitted with ceiling

fans throughout, ducted air-conditioning, stone bench tops and sound-blocking sliding doors. The Madison Heights

Apartment residents also have exclusive access to the sky terrace, pool, gym, meeting room and onsite managers.   You are

also a couple minutes away from hospitals, schools and universities including:- RBWH Hospital- UQ Herston Campus-

QUT Kelvin Grove Campus- Brisbane Central State School Catchment (Prep-Yr 6)- Fortitude Valley State Secondary

College (Yr 7-10)- Kelvin Grove State College (Yr 11-12)Rental appraisal: ~$560 per weekBody Corp: ~$3,717 per

yearCouncil Rates: ~$1,588 per yearUrban Utilities: ~$768 per yearYou don't want to miss out on this one! Contact Ryan

& Lauren on 0478 566 696 today.


